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EWAYSIDE GLCANINGS.rcorLB IOU ALL KNOW.
DOERS HAVE

Monday In January, 1'AK), In S p. in.
May 15th. Thera are provisions where-

by a person who has ten unable to
register may li allowed to vote, but
they Involve much trouble, and It will

be ailvia.ible for every voter ti register.
Any person who fraudulently registers
more than ore, or under any but hi

true name, or w ho shall Htt-m- pt to vole
b personating another, shall le pun-

ished by Imprisonment In tho peniten-
tiary not less than one year nor nure
than three years, or by fine of not less
than 1100 nor more than '.WO, or by

both mill flue and Imprisonment.
Uuder Ibis l.iw, the old style of voting
'early and often' will be done away
with."
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PERMANENTLY
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her friend, Miss Nolliu Butler, to lr.
A ifkern.

C. II. Wilson, wife an I daughter ar-
rival in the city this morning from
Spokane, j

J. W. Hodson and C. F, Baker, of j

House yesterday.
Mies Hall, who has been viaitlng her

sister, Mrs. Ketchmn, left on the tHiet
this morning, bound for her home In
Tacoma.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. Klinger came in fmrn
their place near Dnfur today and will

t,.iaccompanr Mr. ami .Mrs. 1.. Mcj on

ealurda)' Pally.

Hubbard Taylor in Id Irom Wasco.

J. W. Noliu, of Dufur, la in the city.
K. J. Middleswart ii a business visitor

In the city.

O. B. Hartley came up from Hood
River last night.

Mies Kdith cott arrived in the city
yesterday Irom Arlington.

II. V. Gatri waa in town laat night on
bit way to bit home at Hiilaboro.

Woi. Winters and J. V. Chapman arc
registered at the Umatilla from Spokane.

Henry Stemnen came over from Ma
place near Ceu'.rrville on a busineaa trip
yesterday.

Miaa Melissa Mill vent to Portland on
yesterday ' afternoon train, and will
spend Sunday there.

W. B. Cowne and wife, who have been
in I'ortland, caine up last night

on their way to their home in Caleb.

Mr. C. O. Stacy, who has been vialt-le- g

at her old home in Etiterprise.Wash.,
and at -a Grande ha relumed to her
home in Una city.

Ed Morse, who haa been employed a
druigtst for the Butler l)rui Co., left
last rvsht for Burns, where fie will re-

main for a lime al least.

Elder C. P. Bailey and daughter.
Miss Cassie, returned yesterday from
Condon, where the Elder baa been hold-
ing a err if of meeting.

Moo lay a Pallr.
C. M. Brock came down from Wasco

yesterday.
J. If. Sherar ia doing business in fie

city today.
Tho. Batty id in from bia home at

Wapinitia.
Tho. Bnrireaa came iu on yesterday'

tage from lia'eoveo.
Alia F. Woodbury is in the city, tbe

guest of Mr. H. S. Wilson.

Mr. K. Lasher was a passenger on
this morning's bo.it, bound for Van-

couver.
C. B. Durbiu came up from Portland

Saturday night and spent yesterday and
today in the city.

Grant Mays left on this afternoon
train fur San Francisco, where be will
spend the next two weeks.

Mr. E. M. Smith, wife of the agent
ol the Columbia Southern at Wasco, is
in the city visiting friends.

After a short visit with her daughter
in this city, Mra. C.N. TUurubury
turned to I'ortland Saturday.

E. B. Hlman,a prominsnt stockman
ol Prineville, arrived In loan last night
and left this morning for I'ortland.

, , j

jir. hiiu .nr.. a. oirveii. came up
last night from Portland and left this
morning for their home at Dufur.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Saunders came in
today from the Hice home near Enrtersby
and have moved into the Hard irk
property on Liberty street.

Robert Mays, Jr., and E. C. Goodwin,
of tbe Antelope Herald, who have spent
a fear days in the city, left yesterday
afternoon on their return trip to Ante-
lope.

Mr. E. C. Sp'cer arrived last night
irom California on her way to visit tier
son at Antelope. She was accompanied
as far as this place by Mrs. Mamie Noe
and Miss Cora Jones, who continued
their journey to the East last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Butler went
down on the boat thii morning to. Port-
land, where they will attend the wed-
ding of Mies Nellie Butler and Dr. E. I..
Niekern, which takes place at the home
of tbe pride, on the East side, Wednes
day.

Tuesday's DallT.

W. J.' Henricb la np from Hood River
Geo. W. Jot. ni tun camo in from Dufur

today.
Diuglas Campbell and James Lewis,

of Mosier, are in the citr.
B. F. Allen came in from Prineville

yesterday and left this morning for Port
land.

Hon. J. N. Williamson, of Prineville,
was in the citv yesterday on his way to
Portland.

Dr. J. Ilndson spent yesterday at the
Locks, being called thereon professional
business.

Miss Nell Mirhell was a paf'enger on
the boat this morning fjr Portland,
where she will attend the wedding of

Knock0ut Drops
" I am a saloon-keepe- r, and used to think

that ruck and rye, or w hiskey and quinine
were proper rera-edi-

for coughs i r.'" i

and cold. Most
of hit acauaint-- 13. I

ancea wen of tbe
mine oninion.--
.Now I knows
something at leapt
a thousand times
better. It is Acker
Kngliab Remedy for L)7
Coughs and C.Ids. A I
mitt v ) man f l..r . n a- -to cough and found out --ff i in
was no rrood. I got worse
and 1 was beginning to think that the trou- -
ble would run into ormsumption. I diln't
take any stock in patent medicine, but '

eomehow or other I tried Acker's English '

Kemedy. One bottle did the business for
me knocked that couch out completely
amd it has never come bar k again. There is
never a day pame that I don t aay a good
word about this wonderful medieine. I al- -
tnost forgot to aay that I am stronger and
!lr.hier now, since taking the than
I was before the cough began. I write this
letter voluntarily and cheerfully and am
clad to do it." (Higned) Cnms. Himble,
Haloon keeper, Focatello, Idaho.

Hold at 2"c.. SOc. and a bottle, throughout
tbe I'nited HtaUn and Caiuula; and in Eng-
land, at la. 2d., '1. 4s. M. If you aretiot
natixlied after buying, return the brittle to
your druggist, and get your money back.

W. IX. hOVklH it (.O, rriuivrt, No 1'ur.

H A t.U.t BY

Blakeley & Ilonghton.

T'M'i.U) s 1 all) .

Tonight I Ihe re ii hi r n'chl (I r the
band concert at lh club rooms, which,
always assures a large attend n o of

members and their lady fileiola.

A number have made the trip t the
seaside to watch the breakers br.ak and
the rollers roll. Witnesses sty the ocean
now is grand from a laud point of view.

W. It. Brown, who stabbed bis wife In

am h a fiendish manner on the morning
of the Ultli, is having bis preliminary
bearing iu Justice Bayard' court title '

al'ernoou. Mrs. Brown is liupiovilig
rapidly, and is able to sit up today.

A gentlemanly boy Is liked wherever,
be goes. You, fathers, d.i not overlook
the fact that good clolhes go a long ways
toward Improving a boy's appearance,
and w ill atltniilate hia gentlemanly

A. M. Williams A Co. 'a

! of boys' suits affords an excellent
opportunity for a small sum, to dress1
your tniy properly,

Tbe Students' Literary Club of The!
Iialles will meet on Fiiday, Nov, 2tth,
at 7 ;lld p. m , iu lb c inncll chambers. ,

'
The elub already has a large members
ship which is increasing rapbllv. The
question hr debate Friday will t "Ke-- j
solved that Die acquisition of th Phil- -

'

ippinee would be bent fil ial to the I'nited
States." The debates will lie both in-- 1

tiuctiv and inteiesling, ami lb de-

bitors will include sums vf th best)
t.lleut in the rily. The moot-court- s will
be an linporisnt feature of the club, and
wi.l be held every third or fourth meet-
ing. All persons interested In literary
work are invited to attend the meeting'
Friday evening.

The motion for a new trial In th rase
of Ihe Stsie vs. Josejiti Gaiiteman was
deuled by the court yesterdav afternoon, '

and this morning at Oo'chak he we-- '
sentenced to two years In the state pen-

itentiary. As explained in Saturday's'
Issue, the case was one In which the'
defendant waa indicted for uttering a
forged check, hating presented a forged '

check for llrt'i on the First National'
Bank In Clias. Frank's saloon last May.
He fled to Sumplei and was arrested
there. He will be tak n to Salem to
morrow, (ianteman Is a married man
snd has fire children, and their borne'
Is about a mile out of Portland. Sob!
not only sutbtrs for bis crime, out the.
sin of th father will be visited on th
Innocent children.

At a spocial meeting ol the Hook and
Ladder boys last nigbl :'.') wss donated
to the lund for the Improvement of Ihe'
fire department apparatus. This Is a'
most commendable mov on their part ;

but not th first one; the company is
deserving of much credit for the manner
in which they have worked to further
the end In view. Not that all of th de-

partment have not been Interested ; but
being composed, a It Is, of so many'
young men who have n property of!
their own to defrn. I, makes their rfbirls
diubly commendable. Then, though j

their work at the timeof a conflagration j

is most dangerous, vet they were never
known to flinch. Every ritiien will be
glad to see them (quipped, aa they,
should have been ling since, with a
complete outfit for fighting the ft i mew

and protsct'ng property. '

liite a little excitement was caused at
tbe dock this morning and psssengers
were much amused to ace a woman s--i
sert her rights to tbe extent that she
kept a would be passenger from making
the trip down the river. It seems that
tbe n.an In question was Indebted to her
to the amount of 'J7 for board, and
learning that be waa about to "akip," ;

ahe made her appearance at the dock
and as he was about to step on Isiard
grabbed bold of his coat collar the while

'

she exclaimed: "Oh, no you don't,
Von can't go until yon pay that 27 you
owe m." Th man seemed helpe
and making no further endeavor to
evade her claim, trotted In a docile;
manner op tbe street with her. Hym- -
pathy seemed to lie on her side, and the
lookers-o- n were evidently pleased witbj
her victory. W a know nothing of the
case; but be who wonld endeavor to
cheat a woman ontof hard earned money
deserves the treatment he received, and
more (ever measure might well be
naed.

Last night a gang of men arrived In
the city and tills morning were put to
work on the Oregon Telephono system
by Manager Vorse. The Increase of
bualneas has made It necessary to en-
tirely rebuild the lead and lines
throughout ihe city, which will virtual-
ly make an entirely new f ysteiu. A new
witch board will be put In the office

here, Including a calcnlagraph for r- -i

cording Ihe time of converaation. The'
board waa designed and constructed for
th system, and Is modern In
every detail. The local office, in
Blakeley & Houghton' store, Is si so la-

in; enlarged, and w lilt 12x15 feet In
six, with near fixtures and fomlior.
During tho week the company will re-

ceive sixty-fiv- e miles of No. 12 copper
wire to replace the aluminum wire on
the line between Dufur and Cross
Hollow. They are nothing If not ag-

gressive, and already ate pre paring to
c,,"l""te a system to be placed In the
fihaiuko office.

Ash your grocer for Clarke A Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts.

Clarke.V Falk's quinine bslrjtonic
to keep dandruff from the bead.

Roller at Latlisiuiin UnCLr Present

Will Tax Gcncralstain.

JOUBERT DIRECT-

ING MOVEMENTS

Boers Command Every Exit to the City

nud Kqo the British Strength

Heavy Flbt at Ladysuiitb.

London, Nov. CO. The pre nt week,
according to the dispatches from the
front, ought to see a change In the de-

fensive tactics hitherto maintained by
the British in South Africa, It Is said
the task allotted to General Cleary, that
of relieving I.adysmiili, will teat his
generalship to the utmost. The Boers
are developing a groat deal of strength
in the neighborhood of Kstcourt, and
General Jouliert is reported to be moving
Southward himself in order to direct the
movement to repul the British advance,
after, it would seem, attempting to

isolate Estcourt.
This latter movement is already in

progress. The Boer practically sur-

round the town. Another small force
was discovered at Willow Grange, south
of JNteourt yesterday (Sunday evening.
Major Thorneycroft, with a detachment
of infantry, made a sortie and engsged
the Boers, but with no in a: er nil result.

The Boer attempts to rush
Estcourt on Saturday were apparently
merely a reconnaissance resulting in the
Boers obtaining the information which
they desired, nnmely, that Estcourt is

fairly strongly held and has naval guns
in position. The Boers then withdrew
out of danger, but remained at points
commanding exits from the town

Terrific Battle TbursJar.
London, Nov. 20. A special dispatch

from Estcourt, dated November 20, says
a report has reached there ol a battle at
Ladysmith Wedneaday, Njvember 15,

lasting from daybreak until 2 o'clock in
the afternoon. Many Boera are said to
have been killed, and many are reported
taken prisoners. The British losses are
reported to be much less.

Another battle is said to have occurred
Thursday. It Is described as the heaviest
yet fought. The Boers' dead, It is added,
nirnher hundreds, while the British
losses were comparative ly small.

Attack Delayed Too Long.

Naw Yoart, Nov. '.0. A dispatch to
the Tribune from London say: Estcourt
has remained tbe center of interest for
'be last twenty-'o- ur hours, since the
D i'ch allies are attempting to carry out,
al the last moment, the tactica which
might have leen most a fort
night ago. The w ar ofli?e bulletin during
the forenoon tended to miniurxt th
earlier report of a Boer repulse by the
garrison. It was a slight outpost affair,
with a single shell fired from the naval
gun and a hasty retreat after small fire
ol theenemy.

YOUNGSTERS

ARE TOUGH

Rao Away From Reform School and

Went to Thieving.

Sai.iw, Nov. 19. Harry Brown and
Walter Bradley, two boy about 10 year
old, who escaped from the reform school
Wednesday, were recaptured by Sheriff
Durblo and Deputy Sheriff Colbath,
about three mile south of Salem, this
morning. Tney bad established a camp
In tome heavy timber and were carrying
on thieving operation In the neighbor- -
hood, entering houses at night and sleep-

ing during the day. They had stolen a
horse and a large number of articles of

rn!l value, which were fonnd at their
camp, showing that they had taken full
advantage of their brief liberty.

Brown was sent to tbe reform school
from Jacksonville. Bradley wss former- -'

ly a charge of the Boys' and Girls' Aid
Society, In Portland. Both boys are
tougb cl aiacters.

Mho flNall Kealster, and How.

A settler writing to tbe Oregonisn
concerning tbe registering question re-

ceives tbe following answer:
"The law requires that every voter In

the state (hall register. If a yoter lives
at a great distance from tbe county seat
be can register with a justice of the
peace or a notary public. A book con-

taining the registration of all tbe voters
In the county alii be prepared, and from
tbla smaller books will be made, giving
the list of electors In each precinct.
There will be plenty of time for every
voter to get registers'), a the books will
be op n for registration from tbe first

A FRIEND WORTH HAVING.

Tbe T.lerani A rrlat.a Tbe Dalits
ami I ocltr.liuiK the Mluallou.

While uiauy of tbe small papers
throughout Eastern Oregon and Wash-

ington ate continually endeavoring to
sound the death knell to The Dalles and
give the Impression that it is a doomed
city, tbe largest and moat inllueutial
publications in the state realise just
what the true situation is in regard to
our city. As is its wont, the Portland
Telegram sees matters just as they are,
ami without flattery or undue credit,
sums the situation up In an editorial
which our citiaens will greatly appre
ciate, coming aa it does, from a paper
whose inll.ience is so far renchirg. That
Dulles people already hold the Tele-

gram lu great regard Is evidenced by

its large subscription list here, and by

the fact that th midnight train, whic'i
drops it at the "Gateway City," alaays
finds a number of our leading cllirens
waiting to read It before retiring. The
kindly words which it Seaks for us
w hen so many are intent on criticism,
will do much to Intensify this friendly
feeling and gain many friends for tiial
popular j ourr.al. Tho article referred to
says :

"l"nlitiely and fortunately located.
Dalles City has been for nearly half a

century a prominent point in Oregon,
and, notwithstanding some hard knocks
it is today oneof the richest and prettiest
towns in the Pacific Northwest. Prob
ably no other town In tliis region has
done sj large a business In proportion to
population, and In none has a greater
proportion of business men prosiered.
The construction of the O. K. A N.
railway was a bard blow to TheDalli ..
as It Is popular! called ; the removal i

the car shops to Alblua was anotl ;

and on several occasions (Ire has ''
stroyed a considerable portion of the
business district; but through all The
Dalles haa held its own, ami is now one
of the most prosperous towns iu It "
state. This baa been largely due to its
I cation at the bead of navigation ol th
river, after the completion of tl.e rail-

road, ajnd at a point to which a very
large region of country is geographically
tributary. For a hundred miles or
more southward everybody bad to come
to The Dalles to come "to town," ami
do yet ; and that region now ontainsa
great number of farmers as well as of
stockmen.

"The building of the Columbia South-- e

rn railroad, hicb tome day w ill traverse
the breadth of Oregon, is on the surface
somewhat inimical to tbe business in-

terests of The Dalles, as It joins the O.
K. & N. a c msiderable distance above
that city ; and tbe business men of The!
Dalles are planning ways snd means to
retain the trade of the region through
which the railroa I passes. This they
may not lie able to do to quite so great
an extent as they have done heretofore,
buf as th region around Th Ihilles de-

velops and fills np, the loss on account
of the bnlldingof the Columbia Southern
wiil be more than mad up.

"there will scarcely be any town
away from the river to rival Th Dalles,
and a bile It is Important for its boeinee
men to be alive and active, yst they
have no great occasion to worry about
the future. The Dalle will be a good,
prosperous, growing town a long as tbe
Columbia flow past it over it sandy
bed, snd s long as the eras grow
green each spring on the thousand bills?
and the grain upon the extended
prairies, by which it is surrounded."

After all that has been said and the
trouble which has arisen from the sale
of lienor to Indiana, no sflort seems to
le put forth tc stop It, and nearly every
day arrests are made of drunken and
qnarrel'ome Indians. Last night two
old offenders, Jim Walser and bis son,
John, made their appearanc I at Skibbe's
bar, In an intoxicated condition and de-
manded liquor. The bartender re-
fused and a row ensued, when the young
fellow drew a wicked looking knife. The
bartender grabbed a piece ol garden hose
lying near and strnck the fellow In the
face, when some nne near gave needed
asiistance. Nighlwstchman Phlrmsn
S'on made his apearancn and th dis-
turber were arrested and spent tbe night
In the city jail. Ihtia a tragedy was nar

rowly averted ; but unless some means
la titnn. m... .... ill. t rv - . t . i.r.. w uim irsinc Willi
the Indians, the time will come when
someone will suffer tbe consequences.
These fellows acknowledged that they
got their whiskey In a saloon here.
nuicn .iiniiiii osi enougn to lurnish a
clue which would lead to the ar?st of
the parties guilty of selling It,

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
A Falk.

Trilby
For wood, chips, knola,

hAvlngs, corn cobs,
hay or poat.

Construction TM I. .n m,
lllflil heat i, tliv .o il ah.tlM. II has I Anr IHoN Ms,,,
Matin II ,1,1 ,!,, I,., ,,'ili.rr. call lif, ai.l I. m ,

tiriiamtmtttl awing l,, r.ltli (rl.l,i
voter uiMloinaaUt,

Nickeling - It haa nl. ,!, a,n
SaiMe alc s,ll,.,l (nil. H,!,,,rt,m.let. tca of lucn wi l,ij
I all ami aw; will I.k a U l.itv t,u)iux
Slav bare.

jnaler & Beijioa
.

The
Busy
Store.

Ktic'i day our business shoo I

the o'lc arc finding out w

are pushing to the front with

better guoils, lower pticea,
siilcsjx-opl- e tho very best, and

last, but lint lent, buyers who

know their business and buy

tut the

C. F. Stephens
Second Street.

PLtASt LOOK MlHf.

WM. MICHELL,

Pi
IjIIIUU

TMC DAL.ICS, 0"Cr-,- (.

Rooms on Third Strcot,
On Block Hack

of
French &Co. Dank.

X
PICTURES FRAMED.

ALU PRICES
AWAY DOWN.

SIX
Sirs US ONW 3WCO

NOTICE KOU PUBLICATION.

I..ND Orrit I 4V Tms nu.s, ""!
N . J1, l""rJ

Nolle. Is hsreliy tl'en that H; '""V"
named aaltlar has hl.l nolle. ' J
lo make final ,r,,l In iiitrl "I rl.
lhala.0,1 .r,-- ,l will he ni.de l l"'" .' .'7
sixl receiver at 1 he liallei, ores"". " '
iHcemhef .'II, I "VI, l

Millar, a. rea. ef the Kail". '
II. V.. Nn. I7, for Ihe V HW' i act

Hen, If,, and NX'. N' I III, ll. IN.

II. name. Hie foll.mll.s wlt'es 'J
hla r.o, realilwic. '
ol aic IstMl. vis u.iiicf

Kaaan. rh.rles M.tneT I".- -'

anrl William WiHalmaii. all l 1 1" "."'.W
Noviil JAV I'. I t i A,

ssfiP W IWORGAft
JuiW vlilsflH Hi

STUDIO
AM)

ART NEEDLE K00MS.

MASONIC BUII.DIM'.

Third Street, between Court and Wash-to- n

Streets, The Dalles

H- - iriioitrr(:R
Physician ami Surir1"

Hi Isl attention fison u
V,t

Rimma 21 and 21. Tel.

.'erd rye for sale at the Wasco srs--

tl
bouse.

,UTII IV VKIIIUIIHH.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. O'Leary and family
rnveJ in 1 he Dalles from Huntington

yesterdav afternoon and will make this
place their hotne during the winter.

HOKN.

At Cascade Locks, Mondav, the 20th,
to Kev. Mr. and Mrs. Leeds, a daughter.

A Miaalonery Tea.

The ladies cf the W. F. M. S. gave
their annual Missionary Tea Friday
evening at the M. E. church. The
Epworlh hall was filled completely with
a very appreciative audience.

After prayer by Mrs. Hawk, the
Misse Willerton sang a duet "I'll Ted
Jesus He Will Know." Mis Bertha's
rlear, sweet voire was a surprise to her
many friends, few having heard her be-

fore. Miss Grace sang exceptionally
well and her singing ia always enjoyed.
Next, the High School (Jurtet gave
"Hasten the Joyful Tidings" a solo and
chorus, in a Very pleasing manner and
elicited hearty applause. Miss Bess
French recited " A Lcgen 1 cf tin
Maziun," a very pathetic, touching and
true r.cital of the conversion of a

heathen girl wife to Christianity.
' If I become a christian what would
yoo do My Lord?" ' Kill you," he re-

plies. I'nmoved she answered, "I cn-no- t

deny my Jesus," an 1 be st.ikes her
to tbe earth, and as tier soul passe on
to the higher life, she opens wide her
eyes and murmurs "How beautiful! How
glorious!" Miss French recite 1 in her
usual engaging manner, an I I tie troth
was fastened in many beans that Jesus
is able to save.

Prof. Linders sang with great (agres-
sion, "Cast Thy Bread I'pon tbe
Waters." He refused to repiy to an
encore, saying be was not prepared.
Miss Randall accompained the singer
in a very agreeable manner.

Refreshments were served by tbe
young lalie of tbe V. W. F. M. S. in
their own inimitable manner, and so
Conclude 1 a very enjoyable evening.

Rot lea to ehonl Teaehers.

Kecogn i i g the fact that a thorough
knowledge of vocal music will in the j

near future become one of the require-
ments of every euccessfnl school teacher,

bsv- - deci le I to open a special course
for teachers in the rudiments of nins.c,
yoeal collore, theory and sight singing, '

fitting oie fT a practical knowledge In

ine ninereiii branches or vocal music.
All teachers desiring toenter this course
should consu't or w rite me before Dec.
1st, Teachers from the country may '

attend without any loss of time a the
lesson will be given on Saturday of
each week.

Fall particular and terms on ap-
plication. A. W. LlXKKM., B.M.,
Novl7-.'Jtda- w Ihe Dalles.

A (ood farm in Klickitat county
Wash., five ml lea from Columbus, con-

sisting of 210 seres. Price 100. Apply
to H. E. Curti-- s at A. S. Bennett's
oflice. nl.l-dAw- lin

Teraey hiot.
There will I a turkey and pigenn

shoot on the beach Wednesday and
Thursday, Nov. 2!Ui and 30th, conducted
by A. Y, Marsh and Isaac Jules. td cV


